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CASE REPORT
We report a two-day-old male baby who developed purpuric lesions 
after 35 hours of birth over the left medial malleolus during his NICU 
stay due to prematurity. The child was delivered by emergency 
lower segment caesarean section in view of foetal distress and 
breech presentation at 31 weeks of gestation. APGAR scores at 
birth were 7/10, 8/10 at one minute and five minutes, respectively. 
Birth weight was 1100 gm. Head circumference and length was in 
the third to tenth percentile. There were no congenital deformities. 
Systemic examination was normal. Prophylactic parenteral vitamin 
K 1 mg was given. This child was born as second in the family out 
of second-degree consanguineous marriage. 

The older sibling diagnosed with Pierre Robin syndrome had 
died on day 15 of life due to respiratory distress. On day 0, the 
baby had grunting and retractions and was put on Continuous 
Positive Airway Pressure (CPAP) support. Clinical examination and 
laboratory septic workup were found to be normal. On day 2 of 
life infant developed purpuric rash over the left lower limb medial 
malleolus and subsequently over the dorsum of the left hand [Table/
Fig-1] for which septic workup which included Complete Blood 
Count (CBC), C reactive protein, procalcitonin and blood culture 
was done. Haemolytic workup with reticulocyte count, Coombs test 
and coagulation screen were done. 

The investigations revealed normal haemoglobin value and leucocyte 
counts, thrombocytopenia (90,000/µL) prolonged Prothrombin Time 
(PT) (19.7 seconds), prolonged activated Partial Thromboplastin 

Time (aPTT) (55 seconds) with low fibrinogen (92.7 mg/dL) and 
elevated D-dimer levels (2.1 µg/mL). Plasma protein C levels were 
undetectable and the activity of protein S was 51.5%. Protein C 
levels were evaluated using the Siemens Berichrom protein C 
chromogenic assay using Sysmex CS 2400 coagulation analyser. 
Ultrasound of the cranium and abdomen were normal. 

The baby was transfused with platelets, Fresh Frozen Plasma (FFP) 
and cryoprecipitate. The lesions over the medial malleolus initially 
subsided but, inspite of the regular 12 hourly transfusion support, the 
haemorrhagic lesions advanced in other areas including the eye which 
showed vitreoretinal haemorrhage. The baby was under intensive 
care and maintained with blood products till 17th day of life and shifted 
elsewhere for logistic reasons. It was found later on that the baby 
succumbed due to extensive purpura fulminans. Genetic analysis 
using Sanger sequencing (NIIH Mumbai) done for the child showed 
homozygous mutation in PROC gene Exon 7; p.Arg211Gln and the 
parents had a heterozygous mutation of the same [Table/Fig-2].
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ABSTRACT
Homozygous protein C deficiency is a rare autosomal recessive inherited disorder manifesting as neonatal purpura fulminans. A 
two-day-old male baby delivered at 31 weeks developed purpuric lesions over the left medial malleolus progressing to other areas. 
Investigations done showed no detectable protein C activity. Genetic testing identified a homozygous mutation at PROC gene Exon 
7; p.Arg211Gln. The diagnosis of inherited homozygous protein C deficiency was made. Heterozygous mutation was identified in 
the parents. Genetic analysis to detect the heterozygous state in the parents will help in prenatal diagnosis in future pregnancies 
and in genetic counseling.

[Table/Fig-1]: Purpuric and haemorrhagic lesion over the left medial malleolus, 
dorsum of left hand. [Table/Fig-2]: Mutational analysis by Sanger sequencing.
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DIC. FFP was transfused as the source of protein C as protein C 
concentrate was not available [14,15]. Liver transplant is the curative 
option which was not done in this case.

Genetic studies and counseling carry an important role in cases 
of homozygous protein C deficiency especially in consanguineous 
marriage. Since, this case was born out of second degree 
consanguineous marriage, many heterozygous members may exist 
in the pedigree. 

CONCLUSION
Rare cases, like the neonate presented to us showed homozygous 
inheritance pattern with low to absent protein C activity resulting in 
neonatal purpura fulminans. Proper genetic counseling and testing 
are essential so that women at risk can be offered prenatal diagnosis 
by chorionic villous sampling or foetal blood sampling to prevent the 
devastating consequences of severe protein C deficiency.
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This case report was presented after obtaining a written informed 
consent from the mother to publish as a case report with pictures.

DISCUSSION
Hereditary protein C deficiency is a common cause of neonatal 
purpura fulminans. Neonatal purpura fulminans first described 
in 1962 was found to be associated with protein C deficiency in 
1983 [1-3]. The congenital protein C deficiency is a rare autosomal 
disorder with an incidence of 1 per 5,00,000 [4]. Protein C is a 
vitamin K dependant coagulation protein that is synthesised in the 
liver and levels are physiologically reduced in the newborn. Protein 
C deficiency is inherited as autosomal dominant and rarely as 
autosomal recessive. It is clinically manifested by acute disseminated 
intravascular coagulation and haemorrhagic necrosis of the skin 
as observed in this case. Protein C is activated by thrombin and 
thrombomodulin complex. Activated protein C inactivates factor 
Va and VIIIa. Hence, protein C deficiency predisposes to thrombin 
generation and hypercoagulable state [5]. 

The Protein C gene, PROC, OMIM # 176860, is located in the 
chromosome 2q 13-14 region and about 230 mutations have 
been identified [6]. An identical mutation on both alleles leads to 
autosomal recessive homozygous state and non-identical mutations 
cause a compound heterozygous condition [4]. This was the case 
of homozygous protein C deficiency.

A patient similar to the current case was reported in a second-degree 
consanguineous marriage but with a different molecular defect [7]. 
The diagnosis of homozygous protein C deficiency is based on the 
clinical findings, undetectable levels of protein C, a heterozygous 
state in the parents and identification of the homozygous genetic 
defect in the infant [8]. Protein C functional (activity) assay was 
done as it is recommended for initial screening [9]. Preterm infants 
have protein C levels at 7%-18% of normal [10,11]. At term the 
protein C levels are approximately 20%-40% of normal levels in the 
adults which is 78%-118% functional activity [11]. Though, variation 
seen in the protein C levels of normal neonate makes it difficult to 
diagnose heterozygous protein C deficiency, homozygous protein 
C deficiency is easily diagnosed as protein C levels are often 
undetectable at presentation [12].

Protein C levels may be reduced in other conditions like liver disease, 
meningococcal infection, uraemia and vitamin K deficiency. Clinical 
and laboratory features diagnostic of these conditions would 
be present. Transient reduction in the protein C level is seen in 
these conditions which is usually over 55% of normal value [13]. 
The principle of treatment is to control Disseminated Intravascular 
Coagulation (DIC), inhibit thrombosis and replace protein C. 
Cryoprecipitate, FFP and platelet transfusions were given to control 
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